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Notice for Power Sector Consumers on Non Lapsing of Rakes

As pcr the approval ol'Covernlrent. conlltunicated by Ministry of Power vide O,M. No. 1.-

2 l0 | t3i IP( (l)arr--1) clatcd | 9 ()lt 20 | c) and subsequent SOP signed between Railways and CIL..
\\ ( l. ls in tcccipt ol Iist ol'rakcs whiclr u'crc lapsecl agairrst allotnrcnt fitr thc. month of Jan'21.
On f urlher scrutin) of'paynrent/llnancial coverage as available with WCIL, the list containing
number of lapsed rakes which are eligible fbr re-allotment in non-lapsing category is given
below:

I Adq! c!!q -+-i Dhariwa (Flexi) 
_

Consumers who have tulfllled the conditions of SoP (copy enclosed) and desirous to take re-
allotment of their eligible rakes as above are requested to file their rail programme in FOIS
rnodule by lOth Feb'21 for endorsement of rakes by WCL and sanctions and re-allotment of
rakes by Railways.

ief Manager (M&S). WCL

Copy to:
Railways:

l. EDRM, Kol'kata: Sanctioning/allotment/movements of rakes may please be made if
SoP conditions by the consumers are lulfllled. WCL shall ensure payment/financial
c()\, cfage be fbre cndorsenrent o f' rakes.

2. Ct'I M. C'entral Railways. Munrbai
3. Sr. DOM, Central Railways, Nagpur

WCL:

L Director (F), WCL,
2. GM lSystern), WCL : to kindly hoist in WCL website lbr wide publicity.
l. tloD (M&S). CII.. Kolkata

MARKETING & SALES
DEPARTMENT
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Name of the Consumer No of Rakes Han'21
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List of p.rrticiurnts is enclosed

lir thc existinS systcnr, if the rokcs allotGd to the

arrattgenrcrrt of lirrkage/ Fuel Supply Agreernent (FSA)

sanction rv.rs grantecl artd urrtil tlre 3rd d.ry of following

No!v, as per the approvalof the govcrnmcnt communic

(Part-4) d.rtecl 19.08.20t9, ttte rrndelivcred quantitY a

' montits (excluding the ttrontlt of sanction), Provided t

Coal Companies towards tlre coal value and freight to

and Coal Contpatries shall'frame/revisc the operation

t had deliberated the matter and

Accordirrgiy, CIL & Railways irr the nrectings held on'2g'07'20L9 & t3'09'201

the revised nrethodology to be follows is as und.er:-

1 on 4tlr day of each month, Railway shall provide coal company wise, consumer-wise details of lapsed

rakes upto tlre third day of the month, aBainst the previous month's allotment'

The list so prbvided by Railway, shall also indicate the details of the number of rakes lapsed due to the below

mentioned reasons:

a) Unloading constraint or any other operational constraints at power plant'

b) Non-payment of requisite freight in advance to Railways'

Thea||ottecJrakes/quantityIapsedcluetothesereasonsiha||notbeconsideredeIigibIeforcar.ryingforrryarc|
i.e., for re-strbrirission of programme

2.ByTthofeachmonth,eachcoalCompanyshallnotifyonitswebsite/noticeboard'thelistcontarntng
consumer wise detairs of iapsed rakes against the allotrnent made for the previous 3 months, that are eligible

foi re-allotment, on tne basis of information furnished by Railways and against which payment / financial

covera'e with coalcon'rpa'y is availabie' 
lapsed allotme nt on or before 10th

3. The powei pla nts,.thereafter may submit separate program aSainst the

of each month' rr.. n,,.'.'|u., of Iapsed rakes for which the proBramme,to be submitted by power plant sha||

not exceecl the numberlof entitled rakes notified by tf e coal company and will be subject to consent norms

of Coal Cos.

mpanY,

4.T ritate smooth functioning of RAs modure of Fors, the existing system of rapsing of a'ottecr rakes for

thqousmonthsha||continue,incasetheycou|dnotbemovedbythe3rddayofthemorrth.But,asper
themethodoloByfornon-lapsing'afreshprogrammeagainstthelapsedrakeslvouldhavetobe
submitted bY the Power Plant'

Scanned bY CarnScallner
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towards the T",nt :f rakes durlng the month sharl first be acrJusiec.l agalnst rhc itllotrntrt; rrtittlt::i:::"J'l::l il:Tl::',:J,:"n:n:::*::::rltiu "'on,n 
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rakes. rhe.ad submitted bv .onr,,.-.u.., by 10th day or the #;,11::::t:i,'":::,,:,:r,r:r,il,,)t,,,,I,,1,1j,

Iril:l:: th' ro'lesr ..i1ffi,ff,;i"::l:i::::T':-til:T:i".'9-'l,monrh ror v,hict, rakr:sr,av,,t,r:r:r, r,i.

allotted t^ ,* .^lli: done sequentiaily staning fr
tt'u .onii ;;r,,r''::::nth ror.which.u_rii",r"., 
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rakes for May and June).
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Only the rake5 6s1r"_

f '11 :'tn" rotr'-o'.Tji;:Til1,;5fi'""::'.xJl5'"ff;il*:j:?'j,ilT;J:lli;T;, ,:,:,::; 
i"i,i::current month (towa165 tn" p,.og"tr"'rr*,r,"0 

by the power ptant uy the 25th rJay of previous month).

of the preceding 3rd month, which stirr remain unmoved after the 3rc) cJaysed and removed from the list of pendin g rake:s;.;";;,;rn.., the lapsedt made towards the entitrement for the month of october,shail be carrierJuary and if the re-a'otted rakes for october remaining unmoveri upto 3rdo more be considered for re_allotment,

7' The efforts should be made by the coal companies to endorse the rakes for r.e-ailotment onry from thesame Raitwavs division/coa | fi e rds/sou.." rro,n *t,.r. iil ;;;;,'.',,o.r,,on wa s m a de.

urirtyt,

S carr ned by Ca mScu,-,i.,.,.
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B' lt was decided to implement the system of non-lapsing of rakes for power sector as per the abovemethodology, f rom the month of Oct. /Nov. 2019.

J::;,:""Jr',^""lrT"fi::ri;rjly 
reviewed jointty by Raitways & crL for smoorh operationarization of the CCEA

Directo/ (Ra il tvloveme nt


